SUMMA RY: We describe the case of. 4H-year-old lady who developed dysphagia to solids_ Barium swall ow and lateral spine radiographs confirmed Forestier disease.
Bari um swa ll ow showinf.: indentation or the upper oesophagus by a bridging mas.,; or new bone rormation rrom the anterior vertehral bodies or the ce rvical spine.
Iliscussion
Furesticr Di sease (a nkylosing hyperostosis or di ffusc idcopathic skel eta l hyperostosis) is a non-inllammalOry dege nerative di sease resultin g in the formatio n of small osteophytes along the anterior and lateral aspec t of the spi nal column. These tend to coalesce and result in linear oss ification along the spine ( I).
The condit ion was fi rst described by Jacqucs Forestier ill 1950 after testing spinal mob ilit y in cadavers. After analOmical and radiographic studi es it wao;; shown that a number of cases of a nk ylos is we re associated wi th a fl ow in g pauern o f new bone fomlation a long the an terior aspec t of th e spinal colu mn . These findin gs were a lso found in a number of young adul ts. Extraspinal bone product ion at li ga menlOus and tendonous atlachments was also demonstrated.
Forestier disease most frequently presents in men over the agc of fifty . The c lini cal mani fes tations are strikingly mild irrespecti ve of the site of hyperostosis. Spinal pa in. if present , is usua ll y mild , and may be assoc iated with a decrea se in mobility. At th e cervi ca l leve l a la rge a nd promin e nt spur may ca use dy sphag ia (2), howeve r, it re mains an uncommon cause of this symptom (3).
The diagnos is of Foreslier di sease is a radiological one.
Usua ll y the bony o ut growth s affect several co mmon verte brae. The lower thoracic spin e is most frequently affec ted. Anterior and lateral ~purs occur in the early stages. and the posteri or portions arc usually spared. Earl y sma ll osteophytes coalesce to fonn a continuous pauern . Th e di sc spaces a re us uall y we ll prese rved. No rmal f segments may intervene between the continuous areas of o~~ification .
Extraspi na l in volvement occurs in most patient~ w ith long standing disease, and th e pelvis is a lmost a lw ays affected. Bony outgrowths may also occ ur near the knee and shou lder jOints.
This case demon strates the prese ntati on of Fores ti e r di sease w ith dysp hag ia but w ith ou t mu sc ulo s ke le tal sy mptom s. Dys phag ia is a recog ni sed sy mpt o m of cervical spine in volvement but Forestier disease remai ns an uncommon cause of dysphag ia. Lateral cervical spine radiogmphs are he lpfu l in the diagnosis of dysph agia in patients with Fore sti e r di sease. How ever, it rema in s imperati ve th at othe r mo re seri ous causes of dy sph ag ia a re exclude d by means of indirect la ryngo sco py and bariu m swallow or endoscopy.
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Surgical excision of the new bone formation anteriorly may be carried out in the presence of persistent and severe symptoms of dysphagia. No further treatment was carried out in this case.
